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Trump’s U.N. envoy Nikki Haley quits,
denies 2020 ambitions
U.S.
President
Trump
meets
with
U.N.
Ambassador
Haley
in the
Oval
Office
of the
White
House
in
Washington
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Nikki Haley announced on Tuesday she is resigning as the U.S.
ambassador to the United Nations, but the rising
Republican star immediately denied she was preparing to challenge President Donald Trump in the
2020 presidential election.
Sitting beside Trump in the Oval Office, Haley said
her 18-month stint at the United Nations had been
“an honor of a lifetime” and said she would stay on
until the end of the year.

A former governor of South Carolina who is
the daughter of Indian immigrants, Haley is
the highest profile woman in Trump’s Cabinet
and is often seen as a possible presidential
candidate.
But she said in her resignation letter to Trump
she would “surely not be a candidate for
any office in 2020” and would support his
re-election bid.

U.N. envoy Haley is latest in parade of
White House departees
U.N. envoy Haley is latest in parade of
White House departees
U.N. chief expresses appreciation for
Haley’s cooperation, support
U.N. chief expresses appreciation for
Haley’s cooperation, support
Israeli PM Netanyahu thanks Haley for
fighting U.N. ‘hypocrisy’
Israeli PM Netanyahu thanks Haley for
fighting U.N. ‘hypocrisy’
She told reporters in the Oval Office
on Tuesday: “No, I am not running for
2020.”
Haley said she did not have any future
plans set and did not give a reason for
quitting but Trump said she had told
him some six months ago that she was
thinking of leaving by the end the year
“to take a little time off.”
Haley’s fast rise from a Southern
state’s legislature to the world stage
suggests the 46-year-old may have
greater political ambition.
Describing her U.N. tenure as “fantastic” and “incredible,” Trump was
effusive in his praise for Haley. He
accepted her resignation and said he
would name her successor within two
or three weeks.
Haley has been the face of Trump’s
“America First” policy at the United
Nations, steering the U.S. withdrawal
from several U.N. programs and ardently defending his hard-line policies

against Iran and North Korea over
their nuclear programs.
But Haley has also sometimes distanced herself from Trump.
HIGH PRAISE FROM TRUMP
“She has done an incredible job. She
is a fantastic person, very importantly, but she also is somebody that gets
it,” Trump said on Tuesday. “She’s
done a fantastic job and we’ve done
a fantastic job together.”
Haley’s name has come up as possible Republican running mate in the
last two presidential elections and
she could also become a U.S. senator
if fellow South Carolina Republican
Lindsey Graham takes up a job in
the Trump administration as if often
speculated.
Trump suggested the two of them
jointly announce Haley’s departure
in the Oval Office, an administration
official said, noting that Haley was
the only outgoing senior member of
Trump’s administration to be feted in
this way.
U.S. President Donald Trump talks
with U.N. Ambassador Nikki Haley
in the Oval Office of the White
House after it was reported the president had accepted the Haley’s resignation. REUTERS/Jonathan Ernst
Returning the favor, Haley praised
Trump and his family for their
support.

Singer Taylor Swift helps boost voter registrations after endorsement
(Reuters) - Pop music luminary Taylor Swift’s
decision to wade into electoral politics for
the
first time on Sunday has driven a spike
in
online voter registration, particularly among young
people, according to the website Vote.org.
The nonprofit site, which helps people register
online, reported 240,000 new registrations since
Swift posted a message on Instagram endorsing two
Democratic candidates in her home state of Tennessee and urging people to register.
By comparison, the site recorded 57,000 new registrations in all of August and 190,000 last month.
About 102,000 of the registrations since Sunday
were among voters between 18 and 29 years old, an
increase that the site said was likely prompted by
Swift’s post.
Swift’s enormous reach - she has 112 million Instagram followers and 84 million Twitter followers
- underscores the way that celebrities can leverage
their online presence by sending messages instantaneously to their millions of fans.
The registration deadline is Tuesday in Tennessee
and more than a dozen other states.
Polls show the U.S. Senate contest between Democrat Phil Bredesen and Republican Marsha Blackburn, a staunch supporter of President Donald
Trump, is virtually tied in a state that Trump won by
16 points in 2016.

Swift, who has largely eschewed politics even as she
has become one of pop music’s biggest global superstars, told her followers she could not support Blackburn due to the congresswoman’s record on women’s
issues and gay rights.
“In the past I’ve been reluctant to publicly voice my
political opinions, but due to several events in my
life and in the world in the past two years, I feel very
differently about that now,” wrote Swift, who is careful
to control her public image.
In addition to Bredesen, Swift endorsed Democratic
U.S. Representative Jim Cooper for re-election in a
Tennessee congressional race.
Vote.org acknowledged it was not possible to measure
the direct impact of Swift’s impact.
But one thing is clear, we’re seeing a massive surge in
the 18-24 and 25-29 voters,” the site said in a statement.
Swift’s previous unwillingness to weigh in on political
matters led some members of the alt-right movement to
claim her as one of their own, a phenomenon that her
representatives have rejected.
Many celebrities identify as liberals, and Democrat
Hillary Clinton enjoyed broad support from actors,
musicians and other popular figures in 2016.
The most notable celebrity to support Trump may be
the rapper Kanye West, who was expected to visit the

White House on Thursday.
West and Swift famously engaged in a
years-long feud after West interrupted
Swift’s acceptance speech at the 2009
MTV Video Music Awards to question
why she had won.

Trump, who has endorsed Blackburn,
said on Monday that Swift “doesn’t
know anything about” Blackburn,
when he was asked at the White House
about the pop star’s post.
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Houston high schools that send the most students to Ivy League colleges in the state
By Rebecca Hennes
Several Houston-area students from all walks of
life made the jump from public high schools to
Ivy League college campuses. A new report helps
explain how the schools they went to match up
against other schools across the nation.
The local high schools included on PolarisList’s
report of top high schools cover a wide range
of the Houston area; from the west side in Katy,
to the north side in the Woodlands to Pearland
down south.
The report ranks public and private high schools
nationwide by tracking how many students
enrolled in three top Ivy League schools, Harvard
University, Princeton University and Massachusetts Institute of Technology, from 2015-2017
The report considered class size, student to teacher ratios, the percentage of students who qualified

for free and reduced lunch and the total number of
students from that high school enrolled in the three
ivy league schools. Some schools have the same Texas
rank because they had the same number of students in
Ivy League schools.
Several Houston area schools are easy winners, like
the DeBakey High School for Health Professions and
The High School for Visual and Performing Arts, both
located near Midtown and the Texas Medical Center.
But a few suburban schools might come as as surprise
to some. Dulles High School in Sugar Land and Foster
High School in Richmond both made the list, at #36
and #7 in the state for best public schools in Texas,
respectively.

Mapping all the Mattress Firm stores
The proliferation of Mattress Firm stores has come to an end
now that the company has filed for bankruptcy protection and
announced the first of what will be hundreds of store closings.
In Houston, the company has 18 stores on the chopping block,
among its vast portfolio of at least 138 locations in the greater
metro area.Many of the stores set to close are within walking
distance of sister stores. There are four near Texas 249 and
Cypress Creek Parkway. In Pearland, there are three along
Broadway near Texas 288. Another three are clustered at the
intersection of the Gulf Freeway and Bay Area Boulevard.
A spokeswoman said the Houston-based retailer will announce additional store closings over the next 45 to 60 days.
Hinch said. “He very likely, along with (Brad) Peacock and Joe
Smith and Devenski, could find their way onto a future roster
if we’re able to beat the Indians.”
As for position players, the Astros opted to keep the speedy
Myles Straw as a late-inning pinch runner instead of third
catcher Max Stassi.
The Astros play the Cleveland Indians in the ALDS, beginning
with Game 1 at 1:05 p.m. Friday at Minute Maid Park. Game 2
is at 3:37 p.m. Saturday.
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IOC President Bach and former IOC President Rogge attend the 133rd
IOC session in Buenos Aires

U.S. Rep. Beto O’Rourke greets a young supporter following a campaign rally at Texas Southern University in
Houston

Secretary of Defense Jim Mattis speaks with the media before an enhanced honor cordon arrival of
Greek Minister of Defense Panagiotis Kammenos at the Pentagon in Washington

A red flag, warning of dangerous conditions, is seen on a pier in advance of Hurricane Michael in Pensacola

FILE PHOTO: A man shows Argentine pesos outside a bank in Buenos Aires’ financial district

Ray Callahan pumps gasoline in advance of Hurricane Michael in Gulf Breeze

FILE PHOTO: A logo of Exxon Mobil is displayed on a monitor above the floor of the New
York Stock Exchange shortly after the opening bell in New York

A human rights activist holds picture of Saudi journalist Jamal Khashoggi during a
protest outside the Saudi Consulate in Istanbul
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There were 56 workplace deaths in the
greater Houston area between Jan. 1,
2017, and Sept. 24, 2018, according to
data from the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration, which is part of
the U.S. Department of Labor. Employers were fined between $0 and up to more
than $200,000 for the deaths and some of
the cases remain open.
Of the 56 total Houston cases, a citation
was not issued in 32 of them. One of the
local deaths is that of Jill Renick, who
drowned in the elevator of the basement
at the Omni Houston Hotel during Hurricane Harvey. OSHA initially fined her
employer, Omni Hotels Management
Corp., $12,934 but the current penalty is
listed at $9,700, according to OSHA. The
case is closed.
A lawsuit was filed in June in Dallas
County District Court over Renick’s
death against Omni and several related
entities along with Connecticut-based
Otis Elevator Co.
HOUSTON-AREA DEATHS OF EMPLOYEES WHO DIED ON THE JOB
SINCE JANUARY 2017
The following data is from the Occupational Safety and Health Administration
department and includes deaths from
Jan. 1, 2017, through Sept. 24, 2018.
There were 56 deaths in the Houston area
during that time, per OSHA.
(This data is from the Occupational Safety and Health Administration department
and includes deaths from Jan. 1, 2017,
through Sept. 24, 2018. There were 56
deaths in the Houston area during that
time, per OSHA.)

Fifty-Six Houston Work-Related
Deaths Reported Since January 2017
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Construction worker heads to work at the crack of dawn in Houston.
Construction- related industries had a large number of deaths in the
Houston area from Jan. 1, 2017 to Sept. 24, 2018, including in the roofing
and landscaping service industries.

For a complete list of Houston-area
work-related deaths, go here: https://
w w w. b i z j o u r n a l s . c o m / h o u s t o n /
news/2018/10/05/see-a-list-of-all-the56houston-work-related.html?ana=e_
hstn_bn_newsalert
Source: Occupational Safety and Health
Administration from Jan. 1, 2017,
through Sept. 24, 2018.
Large employers are required to report
injuries and workplace deaths to assist
OSHA in determining how to allocate
compliance assistance and enforcement
resources to prevent injuries. In July,
OSHA changed the reporting requirements for companies with more than 250
workers that eliminated some of the its
prior reporting requirements.

Construction worker being treated
after work-related injury.
The most recent Houston workplace
death was in March and involved a worker who died in a fall from a collapsed
load at the Port of Houston, according to
OSHA. The employer is listed as Richardson Stevedoring & Logistics Services
Inc., which was fined $10,477, and the
victim’s name is not disclosed. The case
is closed.
Another Houston-area death that oc-
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curred this year was that of a worker
at Genan Inc.’s Houston tire recycling
plant who was pulled into a shredder and
killed. Denmark-based Genan was initially fined $204,549 for the death and
the case is open, according to OSHA.
The plant is located at 18038 Beaumont

Highway. Meanwhile, the landscaping,
roofing and highway construction industries reported more worker deaths across
the country than any other industry over
the past 21 months, according to OSHA

Overall, 77 workers in landscaping services died on the job, the most among
any sector tracked, between Jan. 1, 2017
and Sept. 24, 2018. Some of the Houston-area landscaping services deaths include workers falling from trees, according to OSHA.
Some of the most historically dangerous
jobs — those related to mining, quarrying, and oil and gas extrication — have
seen steady declines in worker fatalities
since 2007. A decade ago, those sectors
combined had a rate of about 21.4 deaths
per 100,000 workers; in 2016, the rate
had dropped by nearly half to be on par
with the construction industry.
Nonetheless, there were 1,424 work-related deaths in Texas during the time period with many occurring in the energy
industry. (Courtesy https://www.bizjournals.com)

航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一
陳納德將軍飛虎隊飛行學院
General Chennault Flying Tiger Academy

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

提供專業飛行培訓課程
培訓對象：專業飛行員、業餘飛行愛好者

招生
* 只要18歲以上，不分男女，有高中畢業證書，有志於朝向航空業發展者均可申請，
既使戴隱形眼鏡、或助聽器，只要達到標準，依然可以開飛機。
* 每月開班，六種培訓課程可供選擇，畢業後授予證書。通過考試，
可獲頒美國FAA私人飛行執照、商業飛行執照、和商業直升機飛行執照， 還包括300小時的飛行時間。

電話: 713-228-7933 (中文)、877-423-8237 (英文) www.chennaultfta.com
郵箱: info@chennaultfta.com 地址: 10013 Military Dr. Conroe, TX 77303
S02-CFTA陳納德飛行學校C_40
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TOKYO — Secretary of State Mike
Pompeo said he had “productive talks”
with North Korean leader Kim Jong Un
in Pyongyang on Sunday, with the pair
reportedly agreeing to hold a summit
between Kim and President Trump as
soon as possible.
Pompeo and Kim met for about two
hours and then had a 90-minute lunch
together. South Korea later said the two
men agreed to a second Kim-Trump
summit “at the earliest possible date.”
“It’s good to see you again,” Pompeo
told Kim as the two men shook hands
for the cameras before lunch. The secretary of state then put his hand on Kim’s
shoulder, and the pair smiled.
“Well, I am really pleased for this opportunity. After having a nice meeting,
we can enjoy a meal together,” Kim
said.
As the pair sat for lunch, Kim said, “It’s
a very nice day that promises a good future for both countries.”
Pompeo said he had a “great visit” and a
“very successful morning,” adding that
Trump sent his regards. Both men spoke
through interpreters.
The secretary of state’s previous trip
to North Korea, in July, did not go so
well. He came away from it saying the
two sides had made progress, only for
North Korea to denounce him for making “gangster-like” demands and raising
“cancerous” issues. On that occasion,
he did not meet with Kim.
Pompeo then planned to return in late
August, only for Trump to cancel the
trip at the last minute as it became apparent that the two sides remained far
apart on their approach to the negotiations.

U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo
meets with North Korean leader Kim
Jong Un.

Pompeo, Kim Jong Un Agree To Hold 2nd
Summit With Trump As Soon As Possible
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Secretary of State Mike Pompeo visits the Foreign Ministry
in Tokyo on Oct. 6 before heading to Pyongyang. (Pool/AP)

But a summit of the leaders of North
and South Korea last month has helped
to rekindle the peace process, as has the
apparent desire of both Kim and Trump
to meet again.
An official accompanying the delegation who spoke on the condition of anonymity said the trip had gone “better
than the last time” but added that it is
going to be a “long haul,” according to a
pool report from the lone U.S. journalist
who accompanied Pompeo to Pyongyang.
Later Sunday, Pompeo flew to Seoul,
where he met with South Korean President Moon Jae-in. He said in Seoul that
he had had “a good, productive conversation” with Kim.
“As President Trump said, there are
many steps along the way, and we took
one of them today,” Pompeo said. “It
was another step forward. So this is, I
think, a good outcome for all of us.”
Moon said he hoped a Trump-Kim summit would happen soon and “make irreversible, decisive progress in terms
of denuclearization as well as the peace

process.”
During his private meeting with Moon,
Pompeo said he and Kim had agreed
to arrange the second U.S.-North Korea summit “at the earliest possible
date,” according to a statement issued
by Moon’s chief press secretary, Yoon
Young-chan.
“Secretary Pompeo said there had been
discussions on denuclearization measures to be taken by North Korea and
monitoring by the U.S. government, as
well as on corresponding measures to be
taken by the United States,” Yoon said.
Yoon said the two sides would form
“working-level negotiating teams” to
discuss the specific date and location
for the summit, as well as North Korea’s
denuclearization process.

Second summit between President

Donal Trump and Secretary of State
Mike Pompeo will be set “as soon as
possible, per U.S. Secretary of State
Mike Pompeo.
During Pompeo’s meeting in Pyongyang, Kim invited inspectors to visit the
Punggye-ri nuclear test site to “confirm
that it has been irreversibly dismantled,” a State Department spokeswoman, Heather Nauert, said in a statement.
North Korea had committed to this previously but has been resistant to allowing international inspectors to visit sites
it has claimed have been dismantled.
“Allowing inspectors at Punggye-ri
would be an important test of North Korea’s willingness to subject its facilities
to verification,” said Adam Mount, a
senior fellow at the Federation of American Scientists.
Nauert’s statement made no mention
of North Korea’s commitment to dismantle the important Yongbyon nuclear
facility, a potentially troubling sign for
U.S. negotiators.
At the heart of the impasse has been two
fundamentally different approaches to
denuclearization.
Pompeo has insisted that sanctions on
North Korea should remain in place until the country completely dismantles its
nuclear program.
The governments of both North and
South Korea, however, say that is unrealistic. Instead, they want both sides
to take a “phased” approach, in which
Pyongyang is rewarded as it takes gradual steps to roll back its nuclear program.
On his way to Asia, Pompeo stuck to
his guns, indicating that the spirit of
the June agreement between Trump and
Kim in Singapore was that “we will get
to denuclearization in a fully verified,
irreversible way, and then we will actually deliver on the commitments to

make this brighter future for the North
Korean people.”
Pompeo met with Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe in Tokyo on Saturday,
and the two men “agreed that pressure
must continue until the DPRK [Democratic People’s Republic of Korea] denuclearizes,” Nauert said.

Secretary of State Mike Pompeo and
Japanese Prime Minister Shinzo Abe
meet at Abe’s office in Tokyo on Oct.
6 before Pompeo’s trip to Pyongyang. (Photo/Pool/Reuters)
That is not how Pyongyang sees things,
nor is it the approach being advocated
for by Seoul.
After the summit between the leaders of
the two Koreas last month, Kim said he
was prepared to permanently dismantle
his country’s main nuclear site at Yongbyon, but only if the United States took
“corresponding steps” to build trust.
North Korea has been asking for the
United States to declare the 1950-1953
Korean War formally over, as a way to
end hostile relations between the two
countries. The war concluded with an
armistice but no peace treaty.
In the past few days, North Korea has
also renewed its demands for sanctions
to be eased.
North Korean Foreign Minister Ri Yong
Ho told the U.N. General Assembly late
last month that “coercive” sanctions
were lethal to trust-building between
the two nations and that without trust,
“there is no way we will unilaterally
disarm ourselves first.”
Pompeo was to visit Beijing on Monday as he concludes his four-nation visit
to the region. (Courtesy https://www.
washingtonpost.com)
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《創業時代》定檔 10.12 發布居情版預告
國產首部互聯網創業題材劇《創業時
代》宣布 10 月 12 日於浙江衛視、東方衛視
開播，並在愛奇藝、騰訊、優酷平臺網絡
播放 ， 劇 情 版 預 告 及 全 陣 容 海 報 雙 發 預
熱 。該劇由安建執導，張挺編劇，張娜任
總制片人，黃軒、楊穎領銜主演，周壹
圍、宋軼、啜妮、代旭、印小天、代樂
樂 、張曉謙、範津瑋聯合出演，王學圻、
王耀慶特邀出演，李建義、韓童生、趙
君 、 王同輝、蘇可友情出演，講述了天才
軟件工程師郭鑫年在強敵環伺的商業環境
中，憑借壹款名為“魔晶”的手機軟件，
掀起移動互聯網革命的創業故事。
從劇方發布的劇情版預告來看，軟件
工程 師 郭 鑫 年 主 導 開 發 了 壹 款 名 為 “ 魔
晶 ”的軟件，服務手機用戶日常交流。該
軟件壹經上架便備受追捧 ，並堅持免費通
訊原則。爆炸增長式的用戶量不僅招來創
業對手的惡性攻擊，更波及到國有通訊企
業的利益，加之行業龍頭企業的步步緊
逼 ，郭鑫年和他的“魔晶”隨時面臨努力
付之東流的命運。究竟投資人口中“壹款
小小的應用程序”，會如何創造“人類新
的溝通方式”，有待觀眾親自追劇得知。
毋庸置疑的是，壹出移動互聯網革命大

尤勇救人困難重重
《站住！小偷》

近日，宣布將於
2018 年下半年上映的
喜劇院線電影《站住
！小偷》曝光了幾
組片場花絮照片，
引起大量吃瓜群眾
的火速圍觀，對該
片的劇情猜想及人
物關系等等話題的
討論熱浪壹波未平壹
波又起。據了解，本
片除了導演鄭雲擔
當主演之外，還邀
請了眾多實力派影
視大咖加盟，包括
尤勇、梁小龍、吳
啟華、李彩樺、方
青卓、王雙寶、陸
樹銘、李炳淵等戲
骨級影視明星，以及鄭雲工作室夏月、
天津喜哥、趙澤東、陸超等幾位深受
網友喜愛的平民演員。雖然離該片上
映還有壹段時間，但擋不住影迷們調
皮的好奇心，不斷有網友玩心大起將
該片的劇照或片場花絮圖片自發進行
再度加工，使得該片趣味十足，笑果
升級，未映先火。
從曝光的劇照可見，尤勇飾演的
姐夫和趙澤東飾演的茄子倆人，為了
救自己的同夥即天津喜哥飾演的胖
子 ，從窗戶狹窄的護欄間隙中仿佛要
硬拽出來，但可以看出無奈的是胖子
體型太胖，無法從狹小的空隙中逃脫
出來，感覺姐夫和茄子使出了渾身解
數也無濟於事。這個劇照不僅讓影迷
們好奇發問，到底是怎樣的無奈，才
讓大胖子非得從這個狹小的空間擠出

來呢？是尤勇和趙澤東故意捉弄天津
喜哥？還是發生什麽事情導致的迫不
得已，又或者是房間裏有什麽危險的
人物對他造成威脅？至於具體的情節，
貌似雖然網友喊話片方多次，但至今
依然沒能得到更多正式回應，看來就
算網友再心急也只能耐心地等到電影
上映才能揭開神秘面紗。
另壹張新近曝光的劇照畫風與前
面的搞笑劇照完全不同，可以說有了
懸疑驚悚的氛圍，只見壹名殺手拿槍
對著吳啟華的頭，從該片之前媒體探
班發布的新聞消息獲知，吳啟華在
《站住小偷》片中飾演大富豪申淩，
與李彩樺組 CP 大秀恩愛。但從這壹組
劇照上看出兩人的處境並不樂觀，只
見吳啟華眼睛緊閉，眉頭微瑣，疑似
表情雖淡定，內心卻很恐懼。而旁邊
的李彩樺卻顯現出壹臉詭異的笑，有
網友批註為：“這個笑是什麽梗？”
更多影迷表示看到這裏，已經搞不明
白這張圖片是電影的劇照？花絮？或
者是哪位有才的網友進行了 P 圖再度
創作？
雖然從最新曝光的兩張劇照中，網
友們表示還是沒能更多了解到影片的核
心故事及人物關系，但依然可以解讀到
很多關於影片的信息，首先是這部片子
的笑點充足多，拋去之前該片涉及到方
青卓、陸樹銘、王雙寶的有趣劇照外，
單從此次胖子的逃生和兩位同夥異想天
開的營救方式已經看出笑料百出；另外
的圖片預示著這部影片中還涉及了槍戰
的場面，加上梁小龍、李炳淵等功夫明
星的加盟，拳拳到肉的功夫大戲應該也
會有呈現。
不論是爆笑喜劇、功夫大戲還是槍
戰懸疑，都擁有各
自喜愛的受眾群體，
而鄭雲的首部影院
電影將會用怎樣的
故事來合理融合這
眾多的吸睛元素？
在影片上映前無法
輕易評定和預判，
但從兩岸三地多達
幾十位實力派影星
的請纓加盟應該可
以解釋該片的未映
先火及網友們高漲
的期待熱情了。

戲 ，已拉開了它的序幕。
全陣容海報的曝光昭示了《創業時代》
的野心。該劇集結了黃軒、周壹圍、代旭、
印小天、張曉謙等壹眾演技派青年男演員，
又贏得王學圻、王耀慶、李建義、韓童生、
蘇可等影帝級戲骨的鼎力助陣 ，難怪粉絲
面對此陣容時感慨：“《創業時代》真的
硬。”男演員實力強勁，女演員陣容也不
容小覷：楊穎、宋軼、啜妮三位當紅花旦
的傾情加盟，為本劇憑添更多溫柔細膩氣質。
在黃軒看來，“《創業時代》的演員們非常
敬業，跟他們在壹起拍戲感受到的是專業和
興奮。”楊穎坦言：“現代女性的獨立和自
主，在這部劇中體現的淋漓盡致。”
劇情版預告的首度曝光，率先引發了觀
眾對於人物關系和劇情走向的大討論。僅僅
兩分鐘左右的預告，便極富層次地刻畫了創
業者們的奮鬥境況：簡陋的創業場所、高大
上的融資報告會、高朋滿座的互聯網論壇、
位於 CBD 核心區域的高級住宅，都向觀眾展
示著互聯網創業壹族的多面生活。此外，預
告片中交代的人物關系也極為復雜，郭鑫年
緣何在派出所與羅維（周壹圍 飾）爭執，王
學圻和王耀慶飾演的角色分別代表誰的利益
，均是網友們的興趣所在。

範冰冰收近 9 億罰單
薪酬限制下影視股嚴冬已至？
“陰陽合同”引發的稅務風波再
壹次引發了全民熱議。經過稅務部門
的核查，範冰冰共計被開具巨額罰
單 ，需補繳的稅款、滯納金以及罰款
加在壹起接近 9 億元。國家目前已開
展部署影視行業稅收秩序工作，對於
演員的薪酬限制也在壹步步實施，影
視行業的好日子似乎已經不再。今年
以來，二級市場影視股的日子也不好
過，各大影視股股價大幅下跌，市值
嚴重縮水。凜冬已至，接下來影視股
或許還會繼續承壓。
範冰冰收到天價罰單
距崔永元爆料範冰冰“陰陽合
同 ” 涉稅事件 3 個月後，稅務部門對
案件的調查終於有了結果。從調查核
實情況看，範冰冰在電影《大轟炸》
劇組拍攝過程中實際取得片酬 3000 萬
元，其中 1000 萬元已經申報納稅，其
余 2000 萬元以拆分合同方式偷逃個人
所得稅 618 萬元，少繳營業稅及附加
112 萬元，合計 730 萬元。此外，還查
出範冰冰及其擔任法定代表人的企業
少 繳 稅 款 2.48 億 元 ， 其 中 偷 逃 稅 款
1.34 億元。
對於上述違法行為，江蘇省稅務局
根據相關法律法規，對範冰冰及其擔任
法定代表人的企業開具巨額罰單，需補
繳的稅款、滯納金以及罰款共計近 9 億
元，影視行業的稅務問題再次被推上風
口浪尖。
對此，國家稅務總局已部署開展
規範影視行業稅收秩序工作。對在
2018 年 12 月 31 日前自查自糾並到主管
稅務機關補繳稅款的影視企業及相關
從業 人 員 ， 免 予 行 政 處 罰 ， 不 予 罰
款 ；對個別拒不糾正的依法嚴肅處
理 ； 對出現嚴重偷逃稅行為且未依法
履職的地區稅務機關負責人及相關人
員，將根據不同情形依法依規嚴肅問
責或追究法律責任。
國家對影視行業稅收秩序的整頓，

從霍爾果斯最近的動態也可看出端倪。
據了解，自 6 月份以來，有超過 100 家
霍爾果斯的影視公司申請註銷，包括了
如徐靜蕾、馮小剛等多位知名藝人擔
任法人或持股的企業。這個曾經最多
超 1600 多家傳媒公司註冊的“避稅天
堂”，如今因為對影視行業稅務問題
的 嚴 查 ， 各 大 影 視傳媒企業只能選擇
集體“逃離”。
影視股市值大幅縮水
Wind 數 據 顯 示 ， 從 年 初 至 今 大
量影視股大幅下跌。其中，跌幅最
大的是文投控股，跌幅為 76.66%。而
跌幅超過 40%的也不少，包括中南文
化、唐德影視、慈文傳媒、長城影
視、當代東方、歡瑞世紀、中廣天
擇等個股。
在“陰陽合同”事件中被波及的華
誼兄弟，跌幅也很可觀，今年以來跌幅
高達 38.74%；另壹家影視龍頭企業光線

的日子也不好過，今年以來跌幅高達
24.15%。此外，華策影視、橫店影視、
當代明誠等個股股價都有不同程度的下
跌。
從經營數據來看，光線傳媒等 9 家
上市公司今年上半年的營業收入為同比
下滑狀態，華誼兄弟等 9 家上市公司今
年上半年的歸母凈利潤則出現同比下
滑。其中華誼兄弟營收增長 44.77%，凈
利潤反而下降 35.54%，而股價跌幅最大
的文投控股同期凈利潤下降也非常高，
達到了 97.94%。
從市值來看，相比去年同期，各
大影視股的市值都大幅縮水。“陰陽
合同”事件對二級市場也造成了很大
的影響，5 月底崔永元剛曝出事件
時 ，A 股影視板塊壹日之間就蒸發了
上百億。在 2015 年牛市下，華誼兄弟
的市值曾飆升到近千億，而如今華誼
兄弟的市值縮水到不足 150 億，形成
了鮮明的對比。

明星冰谷
開始銷售冷凍手工各種餃子

白菜豬肉水餃
韭菜豬肉水餃
白菜三鮮水餃
韭菜三鮮水餃
三鮮蒸餃
三鮮鍋貼
素菜蒸餃

50粒 $10
50粒 $10
50粒 $15
50粒 $15
50粒 $22
50粒 $22
50粒 $22

電話：713-779-8886
R03-明星冰谷_B356_16-01
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六位蜘蛛俠團戰！"蜘蛛俠:平行宇宙"
沖破次元壁 彼得帕克瓦坎達喝茶 蜘"豬"俠亂入
由美國哥倫比亞影片公司出品的
動畫電影《蜘蛛俠：平行宇宙》近日
曝光了最新的預告和海報。預告片中
平行宇宙的大門被意外開啟，於是六
位來自不同時空的蜘蛛俠英雄相遇，
他們形象各異，甚至其中的壹位還是
蜘“豬”，令人啼笑皆非。新版海報
中，多位蜘蛛俠自由自在地飛翔在天
際，發射著蛛絲歡樂玩耍，而背景處
的城市沐浴在晨曦的祥和之中，似暗
示著蜘蛛俠們通過團結攜手再壹次拯
救了世界。
預告片最大的亮點莫過於漫威六大
蜘蛛俠同框。開篇介紹因為超級粒子對
撞機的作用，蜘蛛俠平行宇宙就此開啟
。率先登場的是觀眾最為熟悉的彼得·
帕克，不過他在這個世界裏不再年輕青
澀，而是搖身壹變成為了中年大叔。其

次是本片的主角小黑蛛邁爾斯· 莫拉萊
斯亮相，他是壹名普通的高中生，有壹
位當警察的父親。女蜘蛛俠格溫· 斯黛
西以壹身白色戰服亮相，嬌俏又性感。
暗影蜘蛛俠則是黑夜中讓罪犯聞風喪膽
的存在，他是蜘蛛俠的五個暗黑版本之
壹，戰衣純黑，神秘酷炫，預告片中他
穿著黑色戰服，戴著眼鏡，看起來相當
神秘。最為有趣的是其余的兩位蜘蛛俠
，壹位是日系少女潘妮· 帕克，出場就
賣萌比耶，討巧可愛。另壹位則是真的
蜘“豬”，小飛豬身材短小卻精通人類
語言，隨後還因會說人話嚇暈了壹個無
辜人類，逗趣十足！
蜘蛛六俠穿破次元壁得以相遇，
不過短暫歡樂時光過後，壹個重大危
機即將來臨。“布魯克林即將毀滅，
我的家人都在布魯克林。”如果六位

蜘蛛俠不趕緊返回各自的宇宙，似乎
將釀成無法挽回的災難。而回家的唯
壹辦法，是摧毀超級粒子對撞機……
《蜘蛛俠：平行宇宙》將聚焦於
“小黑蛛”邁爾斯· 莫拉萊斯的成長線
。邁爾斯· 莫拉萊斯是由漫威編劇 Brian Michael Bendis 和 畫 師 Sara Pichelli
創造出的超級英雄角色，首次登場作
品為 2011 年 8 月的《終極余波蜘蛛俠
不再》第四期（Ultimate Comics Fallout #4）。在彼得· 帕克死亡後，非裔
拉丁混血青少年邁爾斯擔任了漫威終
極世界的第二任蜘蛛俠。影片將基於
之前的漫畫內容進行改編。
“小黑蛛”邁爾斯· 莫拉萊斯與初
代蜘蛛俠彼得· 帕克不僅會在現實中相
遇，而且彼得· 帕克還將成為“小黑蛛
”導師，親自傳授邁爾斯成為蜘蛛俠

"玻璃先生" 破碎玻璃組成人臉
聚焦"壹美"所飾"野獸" 本周還將發布新預告
環球影業的“沙馬蘭宇宙”新
作《玻璃先生》發布了壹張先導
動態海報，本周稍後還會發布全
新預告片！本片將是去年《分裂
》的續篇，而讓人驚喜的是，
《 分 裂 》 本 身 則 是 2000 年 M · 奈
特· 沙馬蘭導演自己《不死劫》的
續集。
至於系列第三部《玻璃先生》
， 沙 馬 蘭 沒 有 讓 觀 眾 們 再 等 17 年
，新作中塞繆爾· 傑克遜飾演的
“玻璃先生”、布魯斯· 威利斯飾
演 的 David Dunn ， 以 及 “ 壹 美 ” 詹
姆斯· 麥卡沃伊飾演的“野獸”即
將決戰壹堂。本款動態海報主要
還 是 聚 焦 於 野 獸 ， 又 稱 Kevin Wendell Crumb 身 上 ， 由 破 碎 玻 璃 組 成
的影像漸漸組成人臉。
《玻璃先生》在今年夏天
SDCC 上 放 出 的 預 告 片 ， 絕 對 是 漫
展上諸多預告片中的最佳之壹，
如果成片本身能和預告片壹樣優
秀，那將會為這個非傳統的超級

英雄系列帶來完美的收尾之作。
如 果 說 《 不 死 劫 》 的 主 角 是 David
Dunn ， 《 分 裂 》 的 主 角 是 野 獸 ，
那麽《玻璃先生》的主角自然不
言而喻，就是標題中的人物。
早年間，沙馬蘭憑借《靈異第
六感》和《不死劫》壹炮走紅之
後，之後許多包括《重返地球》
、《水中女妖》與《最後的風之
子》在內的作品都不盡如人意。
但 自 2015 年 的 《 探 訪 驚 魂 》 之 後
，沙馬蘭在慢慢回歸，並因《分
裂》徹底爆發。身為壹部預算僅
為 900 萬 美 元 的 恐 怖 片 ， 後 者 在 全
球 拿 到 了 2.78 億 美 元 的 好 成 績 。
除了前文提到的三位男主角，
《美國恐怖故事》與《瞞天過海
：美人計》中的“香蕉姐”莎拉·
保羅森也加入了《玻璃先生》的
卡司陣容，小妮子安雅· 泰勒-喬
伊 回 歸 出 演 。 環 球 影 業 與 Blumhouse 共 同 出 品 的 《 玻 璃 先 生 》 ，
將 於 2019 年 1 月 18 日 全 美 公 映 。

的秘訣。同時，女蜘蛛俠格溫· 斯黛西
、暗影蜘蛛俠等也會基於原版進行調
整。多位蜘蛛壹臺戲，全新“蜘蛛俠
宇宙”已初步形成。
既英雄已集結完畢，影片的反派
人物也該適時現身。本次《蜘蛛俠：
平行宇宙》中，綠魔、金並、徘徊者
三大反派將共同現身，與蜘蛛六俠展
開全面廝殺。
作為蜘蛛俠經典宿敵，綠魔曾出
現在之前的《蜘蛛俠》電影中，他擁
有綠魔裝備和增強人體能量的血清，
還有標誌性滑行裝置，在片中蜘蛛俠
險些被他殺死；金並是令人談之色變
的“黑道帝王”，其黑道網絡遍布整
個美國乃至世界，他是超膽俠的頭號
死敵，曾為了讓自己變得毫無弱點，
手刃自己的妻子；徘徊者原名霍比布

朗，是壹名年輕的發明家，雖然沒有
任何的超能力，但他精通跆拳道及各
種徒手格鬥技能，在失去自己清潔工
的工作後，他利用自己發明的裝備成
為了壹名強大的反派。
《蜘蛛俠：平行宇宙》即將於2018
年 12 月 14 日登陸北美院線，《守護者
聯盟》的導演彼得· 拉姆齊和《穿靴子
的貓》鮑勃· 佩爾西凱蒂聯合執導。
目前已確認美劇《傑茜駕到》男
星傑克· M· 約翰森將為片中的蜘蛛俠
彼得· 帕克配音，《金剛狼》列維· 施
瑞博爾、《大地驚雷》海莉· 斯坦菲爾
德將分別為大反派金並與女蜘蛛俠格
溫獻聲。奧斯卡最佳男配角馬赫沙拉·
阿裏將為“小黑蛛”所喜愛的亞倫叔
叔配音，奧斯卡影帝尼古拉斯· 凱奇為
暗影蜘蛛俠配音。

彼得傑克遜科幻片天空之城！
影片大反派雨果維文竟然是女主角的……
日前，彼得·
傑克遜監制科幻
電影《掠食城市
：致命引擎》曝
光終極中字預告
，各種移動城市
大戰的大場面，
而且末世也擁有
絕美的風光。
《掠食城市
：致命引擎》設
定於未來，核戰
毀掉多數人類社
會文明的幾千年
之後。人們適應
並發展出了新的
生活方式，幾乎不剩下什麽資源了，
城市也可以移動，以便搜尋廢土，互
相爭鬥。
Tom Natsworthy （ 羅 伯 特 · 席 安
飾）來自倫敦城的下層，在遇到
危 險 的 逃 犯 Hester Shaw （ 海 拉 · 西
爾瑪飾）之後，需要為自己的生
存做鬥爭。兩條本不應該有交集
的道路在此交匯，組成了讓人預
想不到的聯盟，註定了要改變未

來的軌跡。
新預告揭曉最大謎底，原來大反
派雨果· 維文扮演的角色竟然是女主角
的爸爸，究竟是什麽東西讓男人殺掉
自己的妻子和孩子？“天空之城”等
大場面比比皆是。
《掠食城市：致命引擎》由克裏
斯蒂安· 瑞沃斯執導，《指環王》導演
彼得· 傑克遜任制作人。影片將於 12
月 14 日北美上映。
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10111 Richmond Ave
Suite 170
Houston, TX 77042

Alice Chen, CPA, MBA, LUTCF
分行副總經理
AIG Financial Network

Joe Kuo
分區副總裁
AIG Financial Distributors

713-498-2879
alice.chen@aig.com

座位有限，須預約報名
TEL: 713-498-2879

如欲諮詢產品詳情或瞭解我們令人心動的就業機會，請今天就與我們聯絡。

aig.com/chinese
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